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Big Fortunes Are Being Made 
in Minnesota iron Lands

Northern Pacific Railroad between Du
luth and Brainerd.

County, Minnesota, are getting profits in 
cash that exceed their fondest hopes. 
These iron-bearing lands are money 
makers for those who take out ore. They 
are situated it the Guyana Iron Range 
which lies along the Northern Pacific 
Railroad between Deerwood and Brain-

E«< «I Ora li Sun! Old Snllui
Although $1,500,000 in dividends were 

distributed this year to the stockholders 
of only one company in Northern Minne-
K&. still the indications are that the 

□-ore in older sections is getting 
scarcer and scarcer every year. New 
mines will have to be opened in greater 
numbers than before in other sections.

Ye*r Opportunity—Our Proposition
This then is your opportunity. Many 

consider it the chance of a lifetime. 
We control a quantity of iron-bearing 
land in Township 46, Range 29, ( row 
Wing County, Minnesota. It is but 3« 
miles from Deerwood, a town on the

A Rich Strike Netrfey
A short distance North of this proper • 

ty a prominent ore company has sunk a 
shaft and is now mining. In every direc
tion drills have disclosed valuable finds 
of iron ore Within 80 rods c-i this land 
drills have blocked out forty million tons

Îf iron ore. The above ore company re- 
erred to has offered to supply us with

prefer, however, to de 
and divide the profits 
invest with us in th

among those who 
IMPM ----- —is valuable land. 
Consequently, we believe it will be an 
excellent opportunity for you to receive 
good dividends on your investment.

ital $150,000.00. The price per share is 
$10.00 each. Our prospectus and other 
literature give full description of the 
property with pictures, guarantees, 
references, map, and everything that it 
is possible to put on paper which reflects 
an honest, straight-forward and reliable
investment.

A visit to thiA visit to these lands will well repay 
you. Send for above prospectus quick, 
and ask us any questions if you feel in
clined to. We will give you an honest, 
straight-forward answer.

IRON PRODUCING LANDS CO.,
622 Bank el Commerce Bldg,

Money or Pure 
Bred Stock

Premiums Offered by The Canadian Dairy
man and Farming World

Many energetic persons during the past year have 
obtained one or more of the following premiums :

Do you not think that a little hustling on your part 
would well repay you ?

Why not commence work now—to-day ?
READ THIS OFFER CAREFULLY:

PUHB BRED STOCK

1 of fowl, Tor only t

A pure bred pig, of any of (be standard 
breed», from ai» to eight week» old, with pedi
gree for ragiatration, foe only «even new subecrip- 
tiona. at on. dollar a year.

A pure bred Ay rehire, or Jersey bull or heifer 
calf, with pedigree for registration, for only 
thirty new subscription», at on. dollar a year.

heifer calf for forty-five

, within a year from the time you atari 
mly one dollar a year.

•1,200 for 8,10 new eubecriptiena. 
01,000 for 750 new subscription», 
0900 for 700 new subscriptions.

luhocriptiona.

,— ---------------- year each. We positively
guarantee to pay the prises mentioned.

Smaller cash prises are offered for smaller

II ,BOO for only 1.000 new subscribers secured

thÏÏTh^DÏiryMn and Faming World ie the 
only purely farm paper in Canada published 
weekly for one dollar a year.

Writ# to the ClremlaUon Manager tor Fell Particulars

The Dairyman and Farming World
PETERBORO, OT.

EVERY FARMER NEEDS
FAIRBANKS-MORSE

JACK-QF ALL-TRADES ENGINE

They will Pump Water, Thresh, Orlnd Feed, Turn Separa
tor, Churn, and make life easier.

OUR CATALOGUE WILL TELL YOU all about thie Labor 
eaver. Sent Free.

FAIRBANKS’ STANDARD SCALES

The Canadian Fairbanks Co.
nsslreal, fertile, St. Joli, Wiasipeg, Calgary, fiscener

One Half*
THE BINDER TWINE SOLD IN CANADA IN 1907 WAS 
DEERINÛ MTORMICIt AND INTERNATIONAL BRANDS

FIFTY per pent of Ihe binder 
twine used in Canada for 
the 1907 harvest was Deer

ing, McCormick and International 
twine. Why? Because these 
brands give such universal satis
faction that farmers depend upon 
them. Farmers who use short 
length and imperfect twine during 
one season will profit by their 
mistake and see to It that they get 
a brand which has full length, full 
strength, and evenness of strand to 
recommend it.

Are you one bf the farmers who 
used short length twine last year? 
if you are you did not buy Deering, 
McCormick or International 
twine, for these twines are always 
full length, full strength, and com
ply with the requirements of the 
government inspectors.

This is the reason for the grow

ing increase in the use of Deering, 
McCormick and International 
twine. These brands are guaran
teed to stand a breaking test of 
50 to 85 pounds, and to have aver
age lengths as follows:

Sisal,1
Standard,
Manila, fi00 " “ ••
Pure Manila, 650 " " "

These brands of twine are also 
remarkably free from swells and 
bunches of tow; a comparison with 
o^her brands will convince you of

It will pay you to call on the 
local dealer and inspect these 
brands of twine before making a

Eurchase. Or write to the nearest 
ranch house for further informa-

CANADIAN BRANCH HOUSES:

81. John, N. ■- Winnipeg, Man.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
CHICAGO. U S A

Jt Is dost ruble to mention the name of this publication when writing to adverueeie.


